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vanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any) remain,
ing in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby -appropriated to the purposefor which such advance shall have been made, -remaining unexpended in the handsof the Receiver General, and that every such account shallube supported-by Vou-chers therein distinctly referred to, by numbers corresponding to the numbering ofthe items m such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth day ofApril and tenth day of October, in each year, during which such expenditure shallbe made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or aJustice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officer whose duty it shall: beto receive such account within fifteen days next after the expiration of the saidperiods respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applicationof the monies appropriated by this Act, shal be accounted for to His Majesty, HisHeirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasuryfor the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-sors shall direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such moniesshall be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legislature, within.thenrst fifteen days of the next session thereof.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Pro-
vincial Government for the current year.

[31st March, 1831.]
MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

Preamk. HEREAS by Message of His Excellency MATTHiEW LoRD AYLMER, KnightCommander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governorin Chief, laid before both Houses of the Legislature, it appears that the Funds a-ready by Law appropriated are not adequate to defray the whole expence of YourMajesty-s Civil Government of this Province and of the Administration of Justice
and other.expences mentioned in the said Message; and whereas it is expediettomake further provision towards defraying the same for the present year one thou-sand eight hundred and thirty-one :-We Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyalsubjects ihe Commons of Lower-Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, mosthumbly bescechYourMajesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by theKing'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the wLegsilative

Councit
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Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of-Cin ce -i n Act ~ passe ~ ~ .. i.

tpsd n the furteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,. intituled,
cr.1,. An Act for ng more <ffectual provision for the Government of the Province ofc. '' S Quebec in North-Anierica," and to make further provision fo the Government of

v aîproiri. «' the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the au thority of the same, that
fr-o M and out of the unappropriated monies which now are in, or shallhereafter

flanns Ic a 4ium co me into the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province for the time being,there shall be applied and paid towards defraying the expences of the AdministraSfor
d.Vrit3titg ushe tion of Justice, and of the support of the Civil Government of this Province for

o the present year, one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, such sum or sums of1ra ionofJuq- money as together with the sums already appropriated by Law for the said purposestire and liupj.
P41rt of ,le shahl amount to a suni not exceeding forty-six -thousand Ève hundred and forty-ne
ment. pounds five shillings and eleven pence, sterling.

ing..file ea il1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person todure of (lie whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby ap-
nake u) their propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sumiCCouflîs. advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balancè, if any, re-maihing in his hands, and the amount of the mônies hereby appropriated to the pur-pose for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in thehands of the Receiver- General ; and that every such account shall be supported byVouchers therein distinctlv referred to by numbers corresponding to the numberingof the items in such acco-unt, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth dayof April and the tenth day of October in each year during which such expenditureshal be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench,or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officer whose duty it shallbe to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the saidpenods respectively.

icaonno 1. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid, that the due applica-the muney Io tion of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted forto His Majestv,foe< acvis ~I-' ~trur he L -of.~ F T-a~.tffue tueMa- his 'heirs and successors, through th ords Commnissioners of Hs Majesty's lrea-
dejýiled ac- sury for -the time boug, in -such manner and form as His Majesty, fis ;heirs and
coula " successors shall be pleased to direct, and that a detailed account -of the expenditure
L-giolature. of all such monies shall be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legis-

lature, within the first fifteen days days of the next Session thereof.
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